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5Ⅰ　はじめに
　『骨董屋』（The Old Curiosity Shop, 1840-41）は、チャールズ・ディ






Looking similar to Oliver Twist, Pilgrim’s Progress, and The 
Exhibition of Humphry Clinker in the point of view of the basic 
structure, The Old Curiosity Shop has one significant difference, the 
death of the virtuous heroine Nell, far from the happy endings of 
the rest. It must be the most controversial point and the hardest 
part for us readers to understand. However, closely examining Nell’s 
death, we find it having two aspects and roles. One is “the tragic 
death” as a pathetic symbol of all children of the lower classes who 
were the victims of avarice at that time, to show the cruelty and 
injustice of the Victorian industrial society built on the sacrifice of 
those poor, and to evoke sympathy in the contemporaries’ mind. The 
other is “non-death” with eternal life as an angel, the eternal good 
influence of her humanity among people. Love, sympathy and all 
other goodness Nell embodies can be a solution to the social 
problem Nell’s tragic death points out and can unite all the people 
to establish a harmonious society based on humanistic ideals. 
Viewed in this light, the death of Nell takes on a new meaning, the 
double-layer presentation of both the social problem and its solution.
〈論文〉
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待ち構えていた群衆が“Is Little Nell dead?”と大声でネルの安否を尋ね
たというエピソードは有名である（Pope-Hennessy 149）。そしてネルが悲
運の死を遂げると、国中でその死を悼み喪に服したのである。Margo Masur
は、“Nell’s death at the time it was published in 1841 was met 
with passionate reactions as it aestheticizes the historical attitudes 
toward premature death caused by disease and urbanization.”（48）
と述べている。哲学家 Thomas Carlyleは、さめざめと泣いたと伝えられて
いるし（“Thomas Carlyle, previously inclined to be a bit patronizing 
about Dickens, was utterly overcome with grief”）（Johnson 303-04）、
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政治家 Daniel O’Connell は泣き出して窓から本を投げ捨てたと言われてい
る（“Daniel O’Connell was so upset by the death scene that he 
burst into tears and threw the book out the train window.”）（Ford 
55）１。
　しかし、19世紀末になると、ネルの死のペイソスがセンチメンタル過ぎる
として批判されるようになる。Algernon Swinburne は、“Nell was a 
monster as inhuman as a baby with two heads.”（Gilman, 276）と
ネルをあざけり、Oscar Wildeは、吹き出しそうだと“One must have a 
heart of stone to read the death of Little Nell without laughing.”
と述べている（Pearson, 235）。Aldous Huxleyは、『文学における卑俗性』
（Vulgarity in Literature, 1930）の中で、『骨董屋』をおろかで卑俗的でセ
ンチメンタルだとして、“It is distressing in its ineptitude and vulgar 
sentimentality.”（57）と酷評している。David Cecil は、ネルの死は安っ
ぽいレトリックや小道具で飾り立てられていると、“ . . . by church bells, 
falling snow at the window, and every other ready-made device for 
extracting our tears that a cheap rhetoric can provide”と批判してい
る（30）。Steven Marcusは、『骨董屋』を“Dickens’s least successful novel, 
a work in which he seems to have lost much of his intellectual 
control, abandoning to all that was weakest and least mature in 


































































































非 常 に 高 ま っ て い た。Edgar Johnson も、“Since the close of the 
Napoleonic Wars the stock-gambling mania had spread in waves 
of rapacity and ruin.”（326）と述べているように、その当時の株式への
投機熱は強欲と破滅の波となって世に蔓延していたのである。お金に貪欲で
お金を手に入れるためには見境がなくなる老人は、ディケンズの父ジョン 


















Hobsbaum が、“Nell is not Quilp’s victim but her grandfather’s; 
Quilp can’t even find out where she is.”（58）と述べ、James R. 
Kincaid が、“Directly responsible for her death by removing her 
from every point of safety and kindness, he, it is clear, is much 






























てこの場面を描いたとされる。後に彼は Forster に手紙を書き送り、“You 
will recognize a description of the road we travelled between 












































苦役していた多くの子供たちの受難の象徴だとして、“Heaven forbid that 
I should attribute to Dickens a deliberate allegory; but, having in 
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mind those helpless children who were then being tortured in 
England’s mines and factories, I like to see in Little Nell a type of 
their sufferings; she, the victim of avarice, dragged with bleeding 
feet along the hard roads, ever pursued by heartless self-interest, 
and finding her one safe refuge in the grave.”（211）と述べている。E. 
Johnson もまた、ネルは悲運な子供たちの象徴だとして、“Nell herself is 
a pathetic symbol of all the forgotten and ignored, left to wander 






















の た め の 見 世 物（シ ョ ー）で あ る（“The Little Nell story is about 
death . . . these are all the show of Nell’s death and the invitation 
to grief.”）」（143）と述べているように、ネルの死の悲劇性を際立たせるた


























（“young, beautiful and good, God in his mercy numbered her 
with his angels at the early age of seventeen”）」とメアリの墓石に刻ま






wounds bleed afresh when I only think of the way of doing 
it . . . Dear Mary died yesterday, when I think of this sad 



































Masurが、“The description of death is saintly.”（49）と評したように、
ネルは神の御国に迎えられ、天使に列せられたのである。Gissing は、この
死の場面を感動的な美しさだとして、“Look back upon the close of 
that delightful novel, and who can deny its charm? But as a story 











ばかりの厳しい描写である。William H. Marshallは“poetic justice”（76）
と呼び、Philip Collinsは死刑に反対していたディケンズがクウィルプに死
の罰を与えていることは注目に値するとし、“The process of his 












There is nothing, . . . no, nothing innocent or good, that dies, 
and is forgotten. Let us hold to that faith, or one. An infant, a 
prattling child, dying in its cradle, will live again in the better 
thoughts of those who loved it; and play its part, through 
them, in the redeeming actions of the world, though its body 
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be burnt to ashes or drowned in the deepest sea. There is not 
an angel added to the Host of Heaven but does its blessed 
work on earth in those that loved it here. Forgotten! oh, if the 
good deeds of human creatures could be traced to their source, 
. . . for how much charity, mercy, and purified affection, would 





When Death strikes down the innocent and young, for every 
fragile form from which he lets the panting spirit free, a 
hundred virtues rise, in shapes of mercy, charity, and love, to 
walk the world, and bless it. Of every tear that sorrowing 
mortals shed on such green graves, some good is born, some 
gentler nature comes. In the Destroyer’s steps there spring up 
bright creations that defy his power, and his dark path 















より良い社会へと移行していくことなのである。J. H. Millerが、“Dickens 












































Why did she［Nell］bear a grateful heart because they［Miss 
Edwards and her sister］had met, and feel it pain to think 
that they would shortly part? Let us not believe that any 
selfish reference-unconscious thought it might have been-to her 
own trials awoke this sympathy, but thank God that the 
innocent joys of others can strongly move us, and that we, 
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even in our fallen nature, have one source of pure emotion 

























































ランド夫妻（Mr. and Mrs. Garland）は弟の善良なバッチェラー（the 
Bachelor）と一緒に住むことになり、息子のエイベル氏（Abel Garland）






























１ 同じくディケンズの親友で俳優の William Charles Macready も、“I have 
never read printed words that gave me so much pain.”（Victorian 
Calendar）とつらい胸の内を吐露している１。また、判事 Francis Jeffrey は、
“nothing so good as Nell since Cordelia.”と評している（Fielding 64）。
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